This edited book is a collection of 16 essays that have been prepared by awardees of the Robert Wood Johnson Investigator Awards in Health Policy Research. Knowing this, the expectations for such a book are elevated; one anticipates an innovative discussion of policy issues and more depth analysis than normally would be received in such a collection. And that is exactly what this wonderful collection of essays delivers. The essays are uniformly fresh, current, and insightful. Given the nature of the selection process, this is not a collection that covers all critical health policy issues and there is some overlap. For example, there are no essays on Medicare pharmaceuticals, the cost of health care, or state-level health insurance reforms that certainly are major health policy issues in the United States today. However, given this caveat, the policy issues treated are important, and the authors provide current information and their own insights. Not surprisingly, a number of the essays are based upon research supported by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.
The book does discuss a wide variety of issues. Part I provides a context for health care policy with four essays exploring the existing frameworks of politics, health reform, employer-based health insurance, and entrepreneurial health care. The book begins with an essay by James Morone that is based on his 2003 book, Hellfire Nation: The Politics of Sin in American History (New Haven: Yale University Press), and reflects on the role of morality in American public policy. In these days of social divide, it is important to remember this context for policymaking in addition to recent calls for evidence-based policy. Sherry Glied does an excellent job in covering employer-based health insurance, its history, its strengths, and its limitations.
Part II is a series of five essays on population health and reducing disparities. Three essays explore inequality in health care, focusing on the importance of social economic status, race, and other causal factors; all provide excellent overviews of the issues. One of this section's unique essays is by Kenneth Warner, who has written extensively on policies regarding tobacco. This essay, however, takes the lessons learned from the campaign against tobacco and applies them to obesity. It provides important insights on the nature of the problem, behavior modification, and social policy interventions for public health.
Part III includes five essays on various aspects of the quality issue. Most of these begin with the Institute of Medicine's 2000 report, To Err Is Human: Building a Safer Health System (L.T. Kohn, J.M. Corrigan, and M.S. Donaldson, eds. Washington, D.C.: National Academy Press). They point to some of the barriers to quality of care, for example, the need for culture change, the shortage of nursing, or the role of specialization. Lisa Iezzoni's essay focuses on the part of Medicare not frequently discussed -the importance and need to improve coverage for Medicare beneficiaries with disabilities. This component of Medicare is overshadowed by the debate on the elderly and pharmaceutical coverage. Iezzoni's essay combines data with individual cases in demonstrating the need for policy to focus on this Medicare population. In Part IV, two articles examine the issue of fairness looking at mental health parity and limits to care. Fairness generally is not debated openly in our health policy. The discussion involving Oregon's Medicaid reforms in the late 1980s and into the early 1990s is the exception rather than the rule. The article by Norman Daniels lays out four conditions for determining limitations on care.
This edited collection is a welcome addition to the literature on health policy. Its original essays are up-to-date and thought-provoking. These essays should not be considered an introduction to health policy; the more one knows about health and health policy, the more one appreciates each piece. This book may be of special interest to two audiences: faculty members who teach ethics in health services management programs can use it as a guide and outline for their courses; newly appointed managers in health services management may find it an introduction to the ethical issues within their field.
The book is organized into five sections. The first two focus on identifying ethical issues, the process of decision making, and the principles that serve as a rational basis for resolution. The author correctly notes that professional codes of ethics are helpful as broad guidelines, but cannot provide the details for their application to specific problems. The author also correctly reiterates throughout the text that the health services manager has a fiduciary bond with the organization and the community he/she serves. That trust cannot be violated, and relies on the personal and professional ethic of the manager, as well as the mission, vision, and values of the organization.
Unfortunately, the author does not treat the development of an organizational ethics program beyond the institutional ethics committee. It is the responsibility of management to model ethical behavior and to be sure that the mission and values permeate the organization. The third section of the book concentrates on ethical issues that are mainly administrative. The section is broad, ranging from conflicts of interest to confidentiality to whistle blowing. It deals with governing body/medical staff relationships, and relationships among both professional and nonprofessional staffs within the organization. Financial/ethical issues are not handled in this section. They are seen mainly as stemming from managed care and are focused on allocation issues. The author does not discuss the fraud issues that arise in health care and does not speak to the impact of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act on health care. Although this is now law, it is also based on personal, professional, and organizational ethics.
The fourth section deals with biomedical ethical issues: consent, death and dying, and physician-assisted suicide. This is a concise, well-documented section. The author's discussion of futility is excellent.
The final section focuses on emerging ethical issues. It deals with marketing, managed care, and resource allocation. It is well-written and presents clearly the issues and approaches to resolving them. There is an obvious lacuna. The author does not deal at all with the issues emerging from the human genome project. These not only are biomedical ethical issues, but they
